Incidents = 20,588  Dead = 7,123  Injured = 13,308

**TOTAL JAN 2004 – MAR 2020**

**54 Casualties**
- **24 Incidents**: Dead = 4, Injured = 18
- **12 Incidents**: Dead = 8, Injured = 4
- **42 Incidents**: Dead = 1, Injured = 24

**below 18**
- Male : 0  Female : 0

**18-59 years**
- Male : 35  Female : 10

**Above 60 years**
- Male : 4  Female : 0

**Unclear of age**
- Male : 4  Female : 1

**RELIGIONS OF VICTIMS**
- Unclear
- Muslims
- Buddhists

**TYPES OF INCIDENTS**
- Shooting, 11
- Bombing, 3
- Assault, 2
- Found dead, 3
- Intimidation, 1

**CAUSES OF INCIDENTS**
- Unclear, 14
- Separatism, 10

Data as of April 14, 2020